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-'

,
EARTHWORMS.

Evory: one
is more or less fully aware of the

importance- of -'-little things but fow indeed

have any
' adequate

!

conception of tho great re

sults effected by. the long-continuecTopoiation of

Bebiningly insignificant agencies. It is a well-

known fact that niany of the once famous cities

of since sonioof

these, pities -so .vast tliat it.is quite impossibie the

stones of tliern can have been all removed.' 'Yet

where wo may have reason to believo that some

few centuries ago' a city stood, we find to-day a

green expanse of posture-land, with Ijere and
there perhaps a few rounded knolls or- mounds

relieving the -flatness of the: scene. ;Turning- up
the: sod: behind us,--we probably find a fine black

loam; suggestive of-
a deep

s rich viigiii soil ; but
digging, deepor; - we may strike/upon the marble
plinth' of a ruined column, or the tesseno of some

old mosaic pavement:1 Tlio' .fact that in the

course pf yoara great cities are. found thus buried

many , feet ,bolo w thb ground, must often have

appeared a mystery -to many. Wo confess to

baving been frequently puzzled, by, tliis strange
problem, -but witliout pvor obtaining, a -satisfac-

tory solution of the, difficulty-.tilli recently, ; and

the explanation . was then" as unexpected as it

possibly could bo.
'

Yet,, howover incredible it

may appear, we have it on the triistworty autho
rity; of 'Darwin'-that tlie kby' tbtho; whole '-niya-

tery'is 3upjplied'by"tho ono wordj' worms';
-'arid in

his latest work, The Formation of Vegetable

Mould' through- tlie Aotion of Wbrrii's/'with obser
vations on

! their -Habits ;(London :vJohnMur-
ray), wo have /abundant -proof lof'.'tlio hitherto

unrecognisod- importanca; of ,

; this
.
liumblq crqa-

ture.--.-, :

M-.'In liis-earlier ; observations , Mr,Darwin disco

vered that small- fragments of, burnt; marl,. [cin

ders, &c., which had been strowod ovor tho sur-

faoe:6f soyeral meadows, were found after a few

years at a depth of some inches below the turf,

but
stiil

; forming an unbroken layer. This ap

parent sinking."of superficial bodies ho found -was

duo to;the largo quantity of fino earth brought

up
tci.the surfnce by worms, in tho form of cast

ings,!which soon covered up any object: left- on

tlio surface. He was thus lod to the startling

conclusion, that all the vegetable mould over

the country has passed many times through

the ihtestinal canal of worms ; and hence the

.

termj '
animal mould' would bo more appro

-

ipriate than the common one of 'vogetablo

mould.' :

.

After dealing with the subjoct
anri,..jf.lio oriti-

eisms of his early paper, Mr Darwin' goes ori to

idescriho the habits and s'ruoturo of tho common

earthworm. As every one knows, worms live in

holos or burrows in tho ground. Tlio interior of

tlioso thoy coat with leaves, to provent thoir

bodies from coming into contact with tlio. cold

dump oai-th ; and as a rule thoy' lio motionloss
'

close to tho mouth of thoso holes, so that by
looking carefully, ono can aco thoir heads quito

near tho surface of tho ground. In win tor, how

ever,
tlioy completely closo tlio ontvanco of thoir

holos, and go doopor down, to ho beyond tho

roach of birds or frost, thoir burrows boing often

found to ponotrato tho earth to tho depvli of
'

oven fivo or six foot. It is cliiofly during tho
'

ovening and the night, when tho earth is moist,

that thoy lorive thoir holes in search of food.

Thoy tut riot rit '

all
!

particular wluyt
,

thoy food
1

jiipon ; but such preference as they'dO'rixhibit is'

,

jiipon ; but such preference as they'dO'rixhibit is'

in-favour.of cabbage leaves arid similar vegetable
substances. r; ,

Rogorffin ,tlieir digesiivd'pbwors. wo' find tliqy

aro oniriivdroiis! iiiid
drag into thoir holds aiiy-

|U»at apjwara at all, edible, showing no par
ticular, objection

,
even to suoh articles as rose:

thorns or splinters of glass. The leaves which
thoy got, hold of, they smear oyer with an alka
line fluid, which partially digests tliom before

they are actually introduced into the body; a

fnct romatkablo as boing tho only instance re

corded -of-any animal of digestion outside the
atomadh.' Brit' the1 earthworm doos hot depend
altogether

upon meat and loaves for its existence;
it finds noUriahtriont in the very

soil. Its riiouth
Consists ainiply of two lips ; and as it lias no

tedth, tho particles of sand do not intorfore wltli

its mastication, bo it
goes on swallowing earth;

whiclyin its
passage

tiirough:the intestines has all

the digestible -ingredients thoroughly extracted
from it. : The indigestible '

portions aro then
ejected in' the form- of 'little 'hoaps cdllod worm-

casts,
-

whioh evdry one Svho' liydi in the
'

country
or possesses

:

a' gardeii 'must be' quite, familitid

ufith/,.e!finri.ml'!brit;u'p!t tKeJdurface
aftorr

wadds, Spread out fiy ! yviiid qrid rain' more/or' legs

uriiCpnrily.pyor tlio ground ;
tlio actual woight of

thqso. castings thrown up
.during: twelve months

being
.
palculatod in. :one caso

:'to amount : to as

much; as eighteen and orie-eiglith - tons per aoro;

Multiplying this by years, we ban readily under
stand how: aurfaoo objoots will soon be; covered

up, or appear- to sirik into ;thb- ground ; 'and nri-

mo'rous' instancfs' are' given by 'Mr Darwiri of
stohos and walls and pavoirieri ts \vhlcb hay o thus
be'dn' slowly

!

linddrmindd and Sunk
. by

-

jyorms/
Tliiik wq'haVp at ariyrate drio oxplanatipn of

'

the

hitherto iriysterious faot, that the ruina of old

cities have, .been found ad far beneath the auri

face that tlie soil has been ploughed', and .re-

ploughed for years. withoutr the least suspicion

of the oxisterice of tho
,

anffij'.'nmriumenu'be-

low/!'-" :!!;; :! '/T.

-i! Mr /Darwiri, in - this ! oonneotionj furnishes a

number of striking illustrations of
'

this' burying
or covering process in- rerd

to' fields which a

number ofyeabs ago:' were
'

thickly 'strewn with
BtoriesontheBul'faco; and wliibli 8ton03 incourse
of tiinp' oritirely' disappearbd!' .'

A field near! liis

own residence vyas
ploughed in 1841, and. after

wards allowed to reinairi iii piasturu.; and so

thickly,, cpydred; was tho surface
.

witli stones,

somo of them. half. as largo as a child's head, -
that,

it was called 'the stony-
field;: Thirty: years-

afterwards, fa cutting was" mado- in ..tlio - field,

when these- stories were found to bo covered by
about' - two inches of -mould; and'- a man might
have ridden n

liurse from' pne: end of the field to

the' other without tho shoe" of
',

the steed striking

a single stone, Mr Darwin
'

traces" tliis icliango
entirely, to the agency of worms. We woiild take

leave
'

to suggest! however!; tliat perhaps L'03t
lias., also , something to

'

'do!
with this sinking of

stones, small and large, into the soil.

While; -therefore,: Mr IDarwiii .regards tho

earthworm as a preserver of the records . of old

timo, this comparatively humble creature is

nevertheless one of the chief ; agents in the de

struction of -the land surface of the globe. The
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struction of -the land surface of the globe. The

rains and thef frosts act powerfully upon the

higher portions of the land ; and the glacier and

the mountain torrent carry: down
"

the materials

of tho disintegrated rocks'; but these when

brought down to tho lower grounds might re

main there for ages longer than they do but for

the ngericy of wormg.
'

In the first placo the par-
ticles of stono and earth which are'swallowed by
worms are acted ori - both chemically and

, me

chanically during the process of digestion ; then

again, as the old worn burrows collapse and frosh

castings arc brought to. the surface, the wholo

layer of mould is subjected to a slow circulation,

during which. the friction of the particles of earth

on one another still further reduces their size.

Thus the soil becomes finer and finer; and as tho

ordinary means, of .disintegration,
. namely, run-

ning water and tho waves of the sea,, act with less

powor on i-ock v fragments the smaller they are,

wo'soe
- hoW'great'is the assistance which' worms

hold in the decomposition arid disintegration of

the soil.-' The area of cultivable soil is also thus

extended, because
!

castings thrown up
; either

duririg -a; sliower or- shortly bofore rain, aro

washed 'down- ariy inclined -'surface ; while dur

ing !diy;weath"er strong winds
:

.blow these little

pellets of, excreta from one plaeeto another. -

Earthworms, we know are valuable as food for

birds and fishes ; and to worms our thanks aro

due for assisting,-to: preserve many an ancient

monument which lias thrown- light upon the his

tory of tho past. They aro ploughersand tillers

of the: soil,, for -they are constantly turning it

over and loosoriirig-it ; thus -fitting it for sood-

Iings to take root arid for roots to penetrate with
ease:', By their constant labours, the soil .is'

ox-

posed" to; the /improving aotiori of 'the'
'

air
'

and
atiriosplierio agencies ; it is eririohed by mixture

with' partially digested leaves and other or

ganic
.

matter , dragged into their
,burrows ;

,
and

the rain ivhich falls upon
the. ground!, sinks

deeper through the loosened 'soil than it might
otherwise have .done.

,
'But thoir /chief .-work is

to" sift the- -finer! from tho
, coarser; particles; and

by- their castings to produce a layer of thq'iinost

mould, .' thus proving themselves oo:oporatOrB
witli the farmer'and tho' gardener as Cultivators

and fertilisers of the soil.
'


